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Shri Natesha Pancharatna Stotra

ौीनटेश परोऽम ्

॥ानम ॥्
वामे भधूरजा परु वषृराट ्पािुनजिमिनः
ौी मद-्ास पतलीभुयतः वाािदकोणषे ु च ।

ौीमिवनकैवािसमिखनः ॄािदवृारकाः
मेण सभापितिव जयते ुडरीके परुे ॥

॥ अथ ौी नटेश परम ॥्
ौीमिदरनटनात न्टराजराजात ्
िवािधपात ि्विवधमलदानशौडात ।्

पणू सुर मखुात ि्जराजचडूात ्
भगा रं िकमिप तमहं न जान े ॥ १॥

डािवभिूशतकरात ि्वषनीलकटात ्
फुारिवनयनात फ्िणराजवात ।्

ायािंय पूचरणात ि्शवकुिताेः
शोः परं िकमिप तमहं न जान े ॥ २॥

ौीनाथमृयचरणात ि्विधमृयचडूात ्
ौीपुडरीक िनलयात ि्ौतःखनाशात ।्

ौीमहु जनकात स्खुटराजात ्
ौीशारं िकमिप तमहं न जान े ॥ ३॥

ौीमणशेजनकात म्िखवृपूात ्
ितीटवीसिुनलयात ि्ऽपरुािकेशात ।्

ायािजनारधरात उ्रोगनाशात ्
िारं िकमिप तमहं न जान े ॥ ४॥

ौीमद-्ायपरुेरात फ्िणराजभषूात ्
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ौीनटेश परोऽम ्

ससंार रोगिभषजः िनिखलाडपालात ।्
ौीममेसभेरात ल्िलतािकेशात ्
ाणोः परं िकमिप तमहं न जान े ॥ ५॥
॥ अथ फलौिुतः ॥

परं नटेश सोमशखेरयिभः ।
संतुं यः पठेिं शातं त मलम ॥्

॥ इित ौी नटेश परम स्णू म ॥्

The golden Sabhapati shines in Pundarikapura (Chidambaram), the heart of the earth, with

Parvati on left, Nandi in front, Sage Jaimini at the back, Sri Vyasa and Patanjali in northwest

and such corners, and in the midst of the Dikshitas of Srimat Tillavana and Devatas like

Brahma.

I know not a truth higher than the glorious dance at Chidambaram, than lord Nataraja, than

the master of Vidya, than the one who loves to bestow various auspicious things, than the

handsome face like full moon, than the one having the great brahmanas (Dikshitas) as crest

jewel, than the great brilliance. (1)

I know not a truth higher Sambhu, wirh the hand adorned with Damaru, the neck blue with

poison, the eyes like blossomed lotus flower, the one worshipped by Adisesha (Patanjali),

whose feet were adored by sage Vyaghrapada, Sambhu with bent left foot (Kunchitapada).

(2)

I know not a truth higher than the lord of all glory, whose feet were sought by the

lord of Lakshmi, whose head was sought by Brahma, the resident of Pundarikapuram

(Chidambaram), the remover of misery of those who take refuge in him, the father of

the glorious Guha, the king of dance of bliss. (3)

I know not a truth higher than Rudra, the progenitor of the splendid Ganesha,  the one

worshipped by the group of Dikshitas, one who has his abode in the Tillai forest, the lord

of Tripurambika, the one whowears tiger skin, one who destroys intense diseases (including

Samsara). (4)
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ौीनटेश परोऽम ्

I know not a truth higher than Sthanu (Immivable like a pillar), the lord of the splendid

Vyaghrapuri (Chidambaram), adorned by Adisesha, the king of serpents, the healer of the

disease of samsara (cycle of births and deaths), the protector of all the brahmandas, the

glorious Iswara of the golden Sabha (Sabhapati), the lord of Lalitambika. (5)

Narration of Benefits

One, who reads every day this Natesa Pancharatna Stotram sung by Sri Somasekhara

Dikshita, will be blessed with everlasting auspiciousness.
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